
  

BAD FAITH. 
SULTAN MAY CAUSE TROUBLE 
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Ten Indicted 

Frankfort, Ky., (Special.} The Frankiin 
County Grand Jury returned indictments 
against 10 persons, charging them with con 

plieity in the murder of Wm. Goebel, The 
principles named are: Henry E. Youtsey, 
James Howard, Berry Howard, 
Whittaker and "Tallow Dick” Combs (cal- 
ored,} Those indicted as scoessories before 
the fact are Secretary of State Caleb Powers, 

Capt. John T. Powers, Ex-Secretary of Stato 
Charles Finley, W, H. 

ton Golden, 

Collision on B, and 0, Rallroa i. 

Mount Vernon, (Bpeolal.) A fast Pali. 
more and Ohlo passenger train from Chieago 
to Baltimore collided with a weasbound | 
freight train about half a mile from this 
place. Both trains wers double headers and 
all four locomotives were wrecked, Eagl 

newer Francis of the passenger train was | 
probably fatally lojored. 
were slightly hurt. 

Other tralgimmen 

Smallpox in Northuisheriaud, 

Warsaw, Va., (Special, Great exsitemont 

prevalls in the neighborhood of Cowart, 

Northumberland county, over the fact that 
Warren Hughes, of that neighborhood, has 
8 well-developed case of small pox. The 

board of health has a strict quearantioe, and 
has ordered vaccination in the leeation, 

Dewey's Presont From Savanuah. 

# Washington, (Special) Admiral Dewaoy 
has added to his collection on deposit at the 
Naidonal Museum the large sliver vase pre. | 
sented to him by the elty of Bavanoah last 
month, 
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The strike of the 
new Cornell 

in, bat the ¢ 

be over 

Heavy floods 

1a firma 

Italian laborers on the 

dam in the Croton Valley is still 

mtraciors einlm that it will soon 

have impeded the railroad 
i traflie in Alabama, and several towns are cut 
| off. The rivers are pili] rising. and there are 
| grave fears for the planters along the banks 
! Four men were killed In a drunken row 
iinn disorderly hou use at Windbar, Pa. 

There was a snow storm in Colorado and 
a tornado in Kansas, 

Rufas Wright, of the firm of Morgan & 
Wright, makers of bleyele tires, was shot 

| and seriously wounded in the Leland Hotel, 
Chicago, by a Mrs. Lathrop. Both 
the shooting was aceidental, 

The contractors and master Luilders in 
| Chicago will themselves build the Dewey 
{ stand. The strike situation in the bailding 
j trades la becoming serious, 

Charles H. Cole, former president of the 
Gslobe National Bank, of Boston, pleaded 
gulity to indictments for embezzlowent. and 
sentanoe was deferred. 

Two man and three women were placed on 
i trial nt Celina for the nurder of John NR. 
| Dilley, a rich lumberman., 

An organization was effected In 
of western fruit dealers, to fight the eastern 
combine, 

The wine operators of Indiana and 1. 

welt soni, 

Mirna Dendle, a soliool tencher st Tyron, 
ind. committed suicide by setting 
on fire 

Mere, Elizabeth Whitfield 
her home in Mobile, Aln, 

Rev, George L, Loe, a Presbyterian minis. 
ter, is suing Rev, 
dist preacher of Pittsburg, for a Bill for 
oreupying the Intter's pulpit, at the rate of 
£11 a Sunday. 

Ex-Governor Altgeld, of Liltnols, spoke 
before the Albany (N, Y.,) Bime allie League 

| on “What Jefferson Would Do," 
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Wasbhinglon, (Special Probably the first 
raliway ‘or the conveyance of 

hus ever been Lulit is now 

in eourse of! construction through and 

around the cities of Barmen and Liberfeld, 
the Ninte Depart- 

ment from Consul Max Douclisein, at Bar- 
men, The road, when cotnj leted, will lea 
ttle over elpht miles in Jength, The ears 

are suspended lu au fron Icamework, supe 

ported Ly buttress plers and vertieal * iton 
columps, The lramework surrounds the 

fn way that the wheels 
overhead eannot tise from the rails or slip 
off in case of the breaking of a fitting or 

| vther mishap. 

Death of an Aunthoress, 

Mobile, Aln., (Special), «Mrs, Elizabeth 
| Whitfield Bellamy, authoress, 18 dead at her 

| home in this city, aged sistythree yours, 

Sho was the widow of Dr. Edward ¢, Bel. 
amy, strgeon in the Confederate Army. 

Her best known work, "Old Man (Hibert,” 

Her 
Jast novel, “Trinls of Vouny Lancaster,’ ap- 

Johan W. Gates, of the Ametionn Steel and 
| Wire Company, sdabited that twelve of the 

mills had boon shut down on secodnt of 
alleged overproduciion, 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
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Neputor Martin made an offort to 

action on the billto reimburse Baltimore elty 
for money advanced to the government dur. 
ing the war of 1812, 

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE. 

Mee, Maxim, wile of the gunmaker 

accom pilshed stenographer, 

husband's private secretary, 

Charlies Schoelibacher, of Qulney, 1H. 
dug up $2,000 that his mother planted inthe 
garden, she distrosted banks, 

Montreal has decided to erect the flaest 

monument in Cabada in honor of the Mon. 
trealers who bave fallen in South Africa. 

Nelson was 30 when his won the vietory of 
the Nile, Wellington was only 40 wheu be 

opened the Peninsulnr War, Cromwell was 
44 when he won at Naseby, 

The people of Geneva, N. Y., are raising a 
fund for a Hbrary as a memorial to Platt 

Nogers Spencer, of copybook fame, Next 
year will be the 100th anniversary of his 
uirth, 

Ex-Postmaster-General William 1. Wilson, 
president of Washington and Lee University, 
who went to Arizona some time ago on ne. 

count of ill health, Is much better, 
Senator Platt, of New York, dines out less 

frequently than almost any other member of 
the Senate, He is fond of home life, and 
generally spends his evenings over a Look, 

Prof. A. N. Wells, who was offered the 
position of professor of art at the Emmons 
Blaine Institute, has deckded to deciine the 
offer, and will remain with the University of 
1inols, 

Probably the oldest collector of taxes in 
the United Btates Is Stephen J, Wilson, of 
Babylon, L. I, aged $7 yours 
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Living With au Hraken Neek, 

Frank Nichol, the 

nook last Toesday 

while performing at a local theater, Is im. 
proving at Hospital, Nicholi is 

conscious and chats with his friends, 

FIELD OF LABOR. 

America has 750 stlk mills, 

A«ia has 50.0 0 miles of railroad 

Cremation I= expanding in London, 

Minnesota claims 20 000 unionists, 

The Philippines possess one raliroad, 

New York, 

aqrobnt who 

Kpecia 

broke bis 

wilevn 

The Pasama Canal employs 3,000 laborers, | 

New York State bas 225,000 unfonists, 

Laborers in Porto Rico get 3 couts per | 

bour, 

Silk culture emplove 80.000 families in | 
Hungary. 
North Carolina has 35.000 cotton opera. 

tives, : 

Charcoal ie almost the only 
Havana, 

Muncie, Tud,, bas & labor teket for come 
mon council, composed of nnidniets, 

The New York Pinsterers’ Union has do. 
tated #100 to the striking cignrmakers, 

Toledo hod-vartiers are paid 25 cents an 

hour for eareying bricks sand 25 cents for 
carrying mortar, 

Labor orgavientions of New York have 
began an agitation for 3.cent fare on the 
street oar lines of the vity, 

The Han Fraoelsoo labor council bas do. | 
clared agaicst any agendment of the Us 
nene exclusion set that wi make it less 

steingont thas at preset. 

Pittsburg brickinyers have settied theis 
poate for nn eight-hour day, » Mective May 1, 
at the present day wage $4.05, which now 
rules for the nine-bour day. 
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The Times has received 

patel from Wepener 

“The investment of the British position on 

the east and south has Lees relaxed. Most 

of the Boers are supposed to bave left fos 

the purpose of! Intercepticg the relia! ool 
leaving one gun and about 1,000 mes 

on the west to prevent cur co-Operalion 

The Br.tish losses are about 158. No sound 
of the relief column has yet been heard.” 
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RENTUOKIANS IN A DUNE. 

To a Pight With Pistols a Physician Kills 

« Another Man. 

Lexington, Ky., (Special). In a fight witl 

revolvers here Dr. Joseph N. Parker shot 
apd killed Veto A. Antonelin. The fight 

| took place In frout of 8 grocery store or 

Chestnut street, in which the men betame 
involved in a quarrel shortly before. Eseob 

| man had repaired to his home and returned 

armed with a revolver, and they began firing 

| at each other at sight. Three shots were 
| exchanged. Parker was not hit, but Aste. 

nella received Parker's third bullet in bis 

{ left side, and died within an hour, Dr, Par. 
| ker was arrested, 

i Killed by Dynamite. 

| Detroit, Mich, (Special, )- A spacial to the 
| News from Kawkawiln, Mich, says : 
| The proking-house of the Ajax Dynamite 
Mille blew up, killing threes men Willian 
Wonver, martied, father of two children 

‘Bd. Halligan, married, four children 
William Van Vasscler, married, one son. 

They were own io 8 Som; 
dB 
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t Simanter Tae! " Assigning 

| Washington, (Special )Commander 0, 
IE. 1de has been detached from the Yese 

w | mite aud ordered 30 ssmmand he New Ge 
leans  


